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Abstract
The gray wolf has been protected under the Endangered Species Act since 1974. Minnesota’s gray wolf popula on

•

has successfully achieved recovery levels, but con nues to be protected under the Endangered Species Act. This growth

Best Management Pracces—maintaining healthy, well-fed animals, using guard animals, moving calving or lambing
areas closer to the barnyard or home, and proper disposal of dead livestock carcasses

in the wolf popula on has led to an increase in wolf-human interac ons and a rise in concern for ca%le ranchers and

•

Controlled hunng season— beginning no sooner than 5 years a.er delis ng from November to February

deer hunters. The gray wolf popula on in the United States was ini ally diminished primarily by social factors such as

•

Small wildlife refuges—wolves will be protected within boundaries and lethal control permi%ed outside of the refuge

nega ve a'tudes. There is some evidence that these nega ve a'tudes con nue to be held by those who interact with

•

Compensaon—livestock owners should con nue to be compensated for depredated ca%le

wolves most. Given this, how can recovery levels be maintained under these circumstances? Assuming wolves will

•

Management resources—aid from third party organiza ons, such as Defenders of Wildlife, can help improve farmers

eventually be removed from the ESA, further methods of management must be employed and partnerships between
the state and third-party organizaons must be developed to educate the public and mediate interacons between
wolves and humans. Possible op ons for future management include the introduc on of a strictly controlled hun ng

a'tudes toward wolves
•

Educaon—the state of Minnesota should have a comprehensive partnership with third party organiza ons to educate
the public on wolf conserva on

season and a comprehensive state-wide educa on and media on program.
“we got to remember domes%c animals by deﬁni%on; we’ve taken the wildness out and they are not able to protect themselves.
They are no match for wild animals and we have a personal responsibility…”
—Dale Lueck, Minnesota ca%le farmer on his duty to protect his ca%le from wolf a%acks.

“I will tell you this: If I see a wolf on my property it will be sing in my living room stuﬀed by the end of the week...I shot the wild animal
because it was aggressive and on my property. The city and state told me they couldn't do anything, so I took ac%on”
—M. Johnson, Minnesota resident

h%p://www.defendersblog.org/wp-content/uploads/2010/10/gibbon-pack-

History and Background
Wolves were essen ally wiped out in the lower 48 states, except for a small popula on
in Northeastern Minnesota and on Isle Royale. Their ex rpa on was fueled by the
nega ve a'tudes toward wolves that has been held by humans for centuries. Fear,
misunderstanding, and bounty hun ng was the cause of the near ex nc on of the gray
wolf in the United States. In 1974, the gray wolf became protected under the
Endangered Species Act. Today, wolf popula ons have bounced back, and in Minnesota
the popula on is es mated to have reached 3,000 wolves—almost twice the minimum
standard of 1,600 ini ally set by the ESA. Wolves in Minnesota are expanding their
habitat and recolonizing areas they have not inhabited in hundreds of years.

Figure 2—Gray wolf pack

h%p://legalplanet.ﬁles.wordpress.com/2009/09/grey-

Conclusion
Delis ng is inevitable and when it occurs the state should implement methods of
management that go beyond the State Management Plan. Management must be
mul -faceted – it must address ecological dimensions and human and social
dimensions. Op ons for further, future management include a system of reserves
for wolves where they are completely protected – permi'ng they remain within the
boundaries of the reserve – introducing a strict controlled hun ng season once
wolves have been delisted for at least ﬁve years, and considering using wolves as a
means for ecosystem recovery in areas that are overpopulated with herbivores.
Furthermore, the state must work closely with third-party organiza ons to ensure
that Minnesotans are educated in wolf conserva on. Educa on may not alter the
percep on of some stake-holders, but media on in the form of management
“My future move to Ely is most deﬁnitely based on wildlife diversity, and the most important part of that is the wolf, because the wolf completes what is truly wild.”
resources may ease the tension between livestock owners and wolves.
Figure 1—Gray wolf in Winter

—Mike Ruzich, a Chicago resident with plans to move to Minnesota

